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of Mr. Quincv'i loilinz system in different directions. Rose, trembling andFarmer's and Mill Owner's and igricul
! lural llcad Quartcrs.

f

' ' l NORTH CAROLINA

ANNUAL REPORT OF TRACT WORK IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

God has been our refuge and strength
through another colportage year, and now
at its close we are still greatly encouraged
to rely nn Him as very present help in this
time of trouble in our country. At no period
have we seen and felt the importance of this

Wo 7.2BSrt '

Dentist,
(fjftduat of the Philadelphia Medical andllaltlm or

' Dental Colleges.)
N. B. Having made the Teeth a epecialty ot the

Uat eighteen year, be beji leave to aay, that all eaaea
commuted to hie cart will icctive bis earliest and must
careful attention.

IV General address, Haw River, N. C.
November 15. - , eu

weeping, remained alone. It is a rather
singular coincidence, that on the very next
morning Adam opened his eyes considerably
wider than usual, on first setting up, at the
strange, startling sight that made him trem
ble anu grow taint. 1 he im ot the ouk client
was lilted. I. he gold was gone ! And in its
place lay his bowie-knif- e and revolver, whu-l- i

to bed, as security again-- t thieves
Speechless and pale as death, Adam atood

gazing with a look of despair and ine nt
the rilled chest. It was evident lli;it the
robbers on entering the room, had firt tai.ii
possession of his weapons, and finallv Irli

. . ..i. f i .i. I, ii - .t.mem in p.ace o. ,e goiu. ... eve,u . .e
gold was gone Adam was pennile.. ! I he
fruit ot month, or to. had van- - -many pimlu we;k g bfcJ fc J J h, )d.shed in a n.ght-t.m- e. he truth was ,! nuat be ,!.. with

Zri!Jltjrt& " ' nU"e ",w,uU' "P'iciJ -- nd Varnesto'es. thUt
Li .taiA l-- l.i i l r

worn to ue greater than now ; in lact, it is aa

h diftusion of the enlightenine and savins
truth, of the Gospel of Christ, which should
ho pressed upon the minds and hearts of all.
North, South, East and West, and not only
in the public congregation, but also by con-
versation and the printed page, in families, ;

ric) ,,, , , workshops, offices,
street, and h.w... ,hl

vivtifiviciiscu VIIUBfc I1U UUUUrcUl Of HIS
trlJ, fo wb , , ..i.w.wh,(..ii , ... . .5

huh kind or eftort must be resorted t
more by C hristians, that the eternal interest

thousand nf souls msr not be nepleeteri
i t i . . . .

i"iuu:ii. wnu irH utfinir ipni irmn n,ir.

nu, .,, i," r. i. ; " a-
mi C((Unse, f , fi w- -j
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i,y ,i,o,,iu seek first the k nirdom and risrht.
, f
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m. . ...

wM f, ( Jj'jVd into
8ureU ,hr-
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I..;..- - ... i .i . M .u im anew ineir Hearts, enorts ana

. tlt those wo .re .n neglect and .r
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speed ty ,'. a power to

- r .,,, rM(j
,lpir df stltulio ind ; nortncei thejr txit.

anxiety in
. business, in makingiBpD0,iti, :

Ill SCeaVlIlaT

In a hoarse voice, Adam cal c.l h.. la.h.r.
and informed hun of the fearful intelligence.i. i - L't. .i . . i

it is nam 10 say wnicn was tne inosi n;n
of the two. Thej discovered how il.i- - rub-

ber might bane entered and left the hono-- ;
of

and tliev raised the alarm at once. In an
..'"hour a I Muddybrook rang w.U. ,e reP..r ,

the robbery, and flicerg were . .ur.u.t ..I

the thieves. In vain! No gold u be iciov- -

ered-- no thieves were caught.n. f 11.1ine lever oi excitement, into wmc.i nuam .

.l l. l: - I I.:... Vwas inrown oy .... ,.,....r.u,.e, .sr ,
111 aaf aiolrnAsiK It sis A iaVril III luV irriiHltllir I.--vv. - r. - -
onawooi aesmir. ai mis u... n ,.,-- .

.need, the Wse MMd. ..ever visi.-- d hi.n ;

but Rose was always by his side l s...i.e.
and console hi.n.

. , - L! k 9 ... t.
"r ZrV:' ""J: ; I

tUli flillllSCII W I'll ,: t lliri .vta's

unwilling to believe Matilda fa.hm. he... ,

M.nFIn ni.iir.... arlrri.ur id h..r vmiti..""i " - -
Ihtsing ear and to .her- - h lu-- S

inz allection. Matilda "
chilled hi heart: she him a it i.: ,

t" May your rich aoil;
1 '

. Esuta,nt,ntture'bette Meetings pour
O'er every Una." ,' ,.,

ADVANTAGES OF THE DRILL IN SEEDING
GRAIN OVER BROADCAST SOWING.

The experience of the farmers of England,
and other portious of Europe, in the seed of
small grain, lias long since established the
advantages of this method of seeding. d,

the English fanners are not satisfied
with the great advantages of the drill over
broadcast sowing, but they even go to the
still greater expense of dibbling in tho seed
by hand, in order to secure greater uniform-

ity in the depth and manner of depositing
the seed. But in our country the low price
of land, and the scarcity of labor require
that we should adopt some more expeditious
method of seeding, and at the same time se-

cure the greatest possible benefit, over the
primitive method of scattering the seed pro-
miscuously over the land, without regard to
depth or distance.

In broadcast sow ing, one-eight- h to nne

quarter of the seed is lost by being either
covered too deep, or by not being covered at
all, and liable to be picked up and devoured
by birds, &c, before it begins to vegetate.
Seed deposited sn irregularly, exposes the
plants to injury from drought, as well ss to
the action of frost in heaving the roots out
in winter. The various improvements made
in the grain drill have rendered it quite per-
fect, so much so thit anr required quantity
of seed may be dropped upon an acre, and
at the same time at unilorm depth. The
action of the drill upon the land leaves the
ground in the best possible condition to pro-
tect the crop during winter from the washing
rain and the injurious action of frost. Run-

ning the drills north and south, when practi-
cable, secures another great advantage in
giving tree access of sun and air, and thus
in a great degree checking the tendency to
rust.

Besides the savins in the amount of seed ;

sown.it ha been ascertained that on most

GENUINE FAMILY LIQUORS.

VM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,
Importer aud Wholesale Dealers in. "'

Brandies, Wines, Gins, and Segars,,
beg Jeav to call the attention of the eiliaent of the
Coiled Stales to their Pure Wines and Liquors, put op
under their own supervision, for Fsmily tod Medicinal
use, in cases assorted to suit customers. Clubs, Mili-

tary and other public bodies, who require to purchase
in largo or small quantities, in tasks or ia.botllse, will
be liberally desk with. Price list sent on application.

OLD MOREHOUSE BITTERS.
Recommended by the first Physicians as the best re

medy known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and all Net
vous Diiwases. As a beverage, it is pure, wbutoeome,
and delicious to ths taste. Hold by all Uruggislt.

WM. 1). MOREHOUSE ck CO., Prop'rs,
3 dt A Exchange Place,

Jeysry Cily, N. J.
P. 8. The subscribers wish to engaea a few active

men, as Local and Traveling Agents lor their house, to
whom liberal inducements will be offered. For parti
cular. Mures as above.

Novembers. 6?3m

NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODJ,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
AO A IX tnnounca to my customers and lbs public
generally , through the medium of an advertisement,

Ibal I have purchased a stuck of Seasonable Uoods at
sn advsnced period of the sesson, upon the most favor- -
sure terms, and do not eipecl to ak but a very small
per centage over .New York coat for litem, tbua adapting
lit prices to the dull limes. This ey.leni, in connection
with the fjvoiaUte terms upon which 1 purchswd my
goods, owing to th Isleness of lbs season, will enable
nie to save to my cualomeraal least twenty-fiv- e percent.
In short, I will slate that I do not expect to make us-
ury this season, but have bought guoda adapted to the
wanta of the public, and to keep my trade active by sell-lu- g

guoda cheap.
To following named article are tt vrrv reduced.

prices, and will deiy competition, via: Black Cloth
iCloake, from f to 110, actually worth btlf aa much
more; Square-cu- t and Long Sbawle, fiom $i.bO to $7;
Ureae Uode, from I Sc. to the finest quality in the mar-

ket; Men's superior long Shswlst flannels, riattinetis.
Caaaiineiea, Cloths, Keady-Mad- e Clothing, Ladies and i

Uent a Buoee of sll gradee. Kerseys, Linseys, and
Shoes, Blanket, Ac. &.; Sole Leather of a choice

quality, at low rates. In the Military line I can oiler
greai inducements to all Do would like la wear a heau
nful Black Cut Velvet Bonnet, at a lutl over hell
pe.ee. Having pcrrhaard .hejgod.ai gre.ily reduced

nr,:,.:,
rety of Heed Dresses. In Blsck and Fancy silks, I
e i to meet th views of sny and every one wha may
draireio wear an elegant Black or Colored tilk. the lai -

i acircisiiy. tt i purtntwu t large k ti aucium prt- -

.2' aTi--
S bt'K; xf

ti ptovrj briUhaped Hoop Skirts of the - empress '

stvle, an entire new design, msde of th best
steel springs.

As Hi srssntj for pt'lies ind wnMin Is approach
ing. Tire. u would remind tut ltdiesUiai.be is

K"ck' u,,'y Condition, the fight-.1L- ....I

'ul- - e " tl,e n'n. is exalted.

hid been some unfortunate person, whom l.e . statbtics.
had seen somewhere, and ol whom he re. . ,;ur',,? the Ter ending March 1st, I vie-tain- ed

remarkably disagreeable recollection 'es in 43 counties, with roost
Adam's eves were now open to his foil v, and i' wl,uiu ' hd religious conversation and
he reproched her bitterly. Pri"; "Iy sixty thren ot this number

"Not another word, sir!" cried Matilda,! "1 'J''h,b1,t hol'l''2 family prayer,
haughtily, interrupting his complaint. ' If ul '8(,J families, 4Z7 said they never had
vou have been deceived in m-e- have been ?.''" V8,t 1nd. Prver before; 390

in vou. it is best for us never to ?'tunJr ne'?,ecte,1 ehurch ; 103 without the
meet again. Good-by- e

Adam staggered home. lie threw himself
groaning upon his seat. Poor Rose scarce-

ly less afflicted than himself knelt dowu by
hi side, and begged him to tell his " sister"
what had happened. Adam pressrd her head
to his bosom, and his tear fell on her glossy
tresses, while to that sympathising heart he
offered his own, and held bare all his grief.
Meantime poor Rose wept, but she could not

speak, and withdrawing from his embrace
she hastened to her chamber.

That night Adam slept soundly, and awoke
the next morning, more nearly reconciled to

j lands the drilled wheat will yield from three merits. "

, t0 fi e ,nj mure bushels per acre over that and bearded, and uncnuth in his
b.-i- .- ivt,i,r "Hrr dam "-.h- e b

the number of acres people in Muddybrook people gay
i wheat in any one State, and estimate the gain 'and proud, who had formerly noticed Adam
by this method of seeding, and it will amount ! no more than if he had been a doir. Hut

hat often been alluded to in the agricultural
journal, ao we need only repeat, aa regarda
the quantity ot manure that can be derived
Irom each cow annually, when kept moat ot
the time in the barn, " if the thing is well
managed."

Mr. Quincy says: "One eow will produce
three and a half corda of aolid and the same
of liquid manure; this composted with twice
its amount of muck, would increase the

to twenty-on- e corda of manure a year
from one cow."

From the facts cited, it will be seen that
so fat' from Acer'a " if the
thing1 is well managed," he has fallen far
short from the amount of manure that can and
ought to be made from each head of cattle,
and each horse."

In this section sit eems to be the opinion
of some farmers, that a ton of hay, when fed,
wilt make a cart-loa- d of manure. They
sometimes sell the taverner, trailer, or me
chanic some of their best hay, and fir fear of
injuriag their farms by the sale or the hay,
stipulate that they shall have a cart-loa- d of
.nanure to draw back on to their farms for
each load ol hay sold. Front observation in our
drive about the country, we believe there
are a vast many farmer that do not realize
one good load of manure for each ten of hay
expended. Their cattle ate out of the burn
belure the boys start for school, and remain
out till the boys return st night. The cat
tie are out of the yard, most of the day, and
obtain their drink at some distant brook or
spring, and the manure is scattered broad-

cast and mostly lost. That in the hovel is
thrown out to receive the drippings from the
roof. .Slow, when audi farmer are told that
ten loads of first-rat- e manure can be made
annually from each of their rattle and each
horse, their reply is, " That's bonk farming;"

yim can't tluffut with such ontiie as
(hat I" ' we know belter."

GOLD; OR A TRIAL OF WOMAN'S LOVE.

Mr. Adam Flidge, nf Moddvbrook. U. S..
returned from California, after an absence of
two years, bringing home with him seven
thousand dollara in gold. This snug sum
was considered a fortune in Muddy brook;
Muddybrook, accordingly extended its arm
to receive the amiable Adam; although I
am sorry to say the Flidge family being
poor, fie young adventurer never had hcen
appreciated by his townspeople, until the
new a that he had inide a fortune in Califor- -

nia opened their eves to his extraurdinarr

hi.n were fond as the breath nf spring to the
bleak hills and tempest-tendere- d trees. With. !.,. I,..n... r... ;. ; . -. .....

v. horn Adam nllereil lumseit in the Uvs ol
i.: . - ..i 1....1 i n...i ... I
ins uu.ciit, oiiu iiau vecu naiiv, cuuicmuiu- -

i.. ... i
ihsi nituru.

SSeen throueh irold bound elasses. hnwever.
Mr. r'lULe ani.reil mi more ) tvi.nl.ln..

. t. a. , ,wreun .liatiuia lormeriv consinereii nun.
At the youngest ol the unmarried daughter,
in whose maiden footstep she wa following
fast, the proud Matilda was pretty well qual
ified to judge of Adam's newly discovered

. .'

, She judged, indeed ; and when the
,MI"U CTrr7 woman uuc,'": mure ofTered his hand, she graciously

JcP,e,J Adam almost burst with joy
nd nnde. He firmly believing himself the

most lorluiiate fellow in the world.
But while Adam w as so happy, somebody

was very miserable. To every "laugh of his
aomrboily echoed a sigh. While the balance
of his happiness" was full, that nf another
kicked the beam. I hat other was his luster
sister the fair Rose w ho had loved him ever,
from his youth upward, with an unaltered
tfTectiun. She Was a rentle. winnin? erea.
ture, and it is one of the wonders of Cupid,Ull.l A.l.m I.a.l M...e fill.- - in I...-- ,ill. t.iL. L a lairer than Matilda, and it must
i.v wwb a miu wMikn a,auei;ii Jtuilfll

to prefer the portion of the latter to the thar-Off- er

of Ror-e- .

Adam, in effect, did not appreciate Rose.
He did out understand her. Could he have
known how she loved him, the startling truth
might have brought him to his senses. But
he was one of Cupid's bats; he could not

e the light. Olten, after his return, he
discovered tears in (he soft ryes of Rose,

" My dear sitter," he would ay, what is
the matter r"

fool, Hot to see fool, not to discover, in
her evasive answer, the grief which was
breaking her heart ! Blind, indeed ! he an
pea red td see nothing except the rharms of
Matilda, and the glitter or his gold, which
he kept locked up in a stout oaken chest,
previously to investing it in a farm fur self
aud wife."

Now, Adam had many old friends, who
warned him against Matilda, and hne wise
Counsel was despised. His hthcr snd elder

'brother begged hun to make a different choice,!
ivmica.siiiij m convince nun mat ii was on

j 0 millions ol dollars annuallv, enough to Adam, Treah from the society of barbarians,
a'i!l ,,,r ,rmvt ia "H"'1 ltoether unaccustomed to the smiles

; nj ta ,oave--
'

,arse ,ur,,,u bMide." nMvred- -

j Among many improvements recently dazJed by the bright eyes which now
wiuh-- i "de lu the irrain drill, we cannot recnm- - fondly beamed on him. Woman' (miles to

ffirnnWir nW. f Kin ?i?itftVt
.i.tHVUll V.VAV llfl

SALI8BURY, N. C.

U'Ot'MiiOII T . SoTDIN dt turn, ' . '

MANUFACTURERS' OP

CuJtlvaton, I'lotrn, Com A'Arf
ten, Seed" Sowers,

, i ..llorqo-ro- w Jljresuers,
" 1

Threshing, Separating aud Cleaning
Machines,

CIDER AND ei'UAR MILLS,

Shifting and Machinery fur Grist, Circular
and Vertical Saw Mill. Gold, Copper,

and Silver Mines,
Agents for

Dr. E. n. r.iilolt'i Patent Miily Saw.
Mill uiid Wattr-Wiiei'l- s.

Iron and Bra&s CastiufjH,
Forciugs, and Finished Wink of cverj

. description i

Tobacco Presses and Fixture,
and other kind of Machinery repaired at

Short Notice.
February I J. ti-l- tia

GEORGE M. DUSKIX,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

. zsusioxtnrBB, n. c
OfGc oat W tal of Mnj. btrowj'a Hotel.

Jul; 26. 01

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Utfict Esst of th Court House,

Jun7. -l- y

Attorney and Coumrlor at Late,
SZUS30XC7S3,' B. &,

Will in J Iht Count.practice Orange to adjoining
. . .. ... rli r rarucuiar atienuoa paid to ine coiirctiua oi

claim- -

March, mo. 3t lira

March It. 47

Fall Stock of Shoes.
WILSO.V, MrlLAlE k Co,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, &c,
J6 Itjr funiore Mrt-rt- ,

INVITE aiuniwo tg their FALL STOCK, watch

rry large and complete, and unsurpassed in vt
lieiy. Their own male of

STICHDOWN BR0GAS3,
re n eicelled In style tnd durability.

CI.m buyers, whether for ra.h or an lime, will find

It .....ntueou. . e.amin. thi. ock wire, in
Pnees sod letma will be fouad at least is ftvoitbls as
csabtbtdelwsiheee. j

ll.Jara wUI meet wilb prompt altcnb.w.
entelnler IS. "

New Standi New Features!!
NEW GOODS!

CALL .1X1) EX.1MISE TIIF.MU!
t a II ....-l- .. at,..!.,.rilitr PUTM7THcr WVWlsj mwrn nn Maj(iai iw

I a.loet at a. I feaaM.fal at !? II V Us llbair liltasisil

patronage whil at th old aland. He hat reeewly
ived lo the curner store, lotmerly known ss " Kirk

land's Corner," when he would ha ptctaedi la see hit
frieaJ anJ pitreaa. His stock Ibis season is full snd

ejotaplcle,coosistin of every grid tod tlylt of

GcDtlrnif b's Fine Fumishin; Goock
lit feela eonfideot thtl be eta pleas all thai may git
lina a rail, both in gutluv and price, aa be ia deles.
mined to aril ma a good term a any other bou in
liiilahorouih.

II has el combined wilb kitClothinf a good,
artiacnt of ,

Dry itaodn and UroeerUu
emsisdng of nearly everything Ihel it genes-tll- f kept
I a are. e.es.ynir ,.,. u. sr ,

as low Hi lime will admit, lor Ilia ce.h. II will i

t..i.. "'"' ii....i.i.

Tpnxl1 I.. CARMK'IIAEL.
N. H.- -A lot of good BACON for sale.
Mayl.t.

rfw

1060,
.

RIUIION8,
Ililllnery and Straw Goods

ABMnROXcTcATOR &0.
Uteoarsts eoaasas

RIBBONS. BONNET BILKS ANU MATINS,

civets, lutha Flowrrs, Fnlhrri, Blnw

, looorli, rials, t.
N. 1ST sad l.ofis attM Bahlmot Sir set,

BALTIMOHE, MO.
Oder a SbKk ansurptssej in lb United Slate In

variety tnl cheapness.
Order atlltad nJ prompt allentloa given. TfrM

it mmtht, sis per ent.(ofl: for ts,h, pit funds.
Bsllimore, Aagasi g. St 4m

.1 must have Money !

I It AVE this day plseed my Mlor book, with til my
notes and account, In lh hand of Hiephen Dhk-o-

and he i required la Welti them up Immediately,
JAMES WEBB.

rtmiryl,llI. ' TI

his lot than he had been before, lie rubiied gf i w w P"r and needy w

his eve; he smiled, as recalling a drea n he j have Riven over 233.000 pages; supplied
had had. he made a resolution to regret hi j '"r "an 300 Life Directors and Life mem-g.d- d

" "f he American Tract in N.C.no more, to forget Matilda, and inoreo- - Kociety
ver, to be a man again, lie rubb.;.l hi eve-- ; '' 6'J.3.K) pages s annut.es, most of which
but ss he gt them fairly open the smile van-- ! l'ae given to their needy neighbors,
ished from his lips, and he stared in asii.i.- - a total of over 1,2.-9,0-

00

pages Uur-ishme- nt

at some objerl nn the chest. K fr, the year,
trembling, he sprang forw aril ; he ei.ed u ! lira hemmrrs workixo.

weU prepareJ to supply their want, in trtn-l-e in 7. l b J -a

iha line; sod sll or.lers lo make up such
every

sni. will
' u,l,,r ,np'ement or machine. We might he betrayed ihejmost amiable of human weak-h- e

promptly eieeuted. In to her h. ilities n ! ''ve lJ or,l;r t0 u the drill, with sue-- ; nesses ; no wonder that even the not very
the fancy line, she would aim stale that she has ihejceas, the land must be well prep red, and all beautiful Matilda Moore had led him in'' of a faahinal.ie young lady from Peieral.urg. i tlie weed and rubbish must be turned un- - i captive ; the cold aud cuquettih Matilda, to

he pressed it he laughed v l.i.
. ....... .

countenjnee i earned Wit I Wild lov I H' III
. . ? -

oHiii wa in nia trraa.il :

.v. "H m m rtoeI a, II . r... .1. -- k- l.... I. :...l.
,V , mt ,n7wM, ,.hi ,. herlf,. ... . ,..,. , ,. ... , u.i

ta ii. i ..j ,..j.t ...mi,i. !

h mUi MabfaWiment of men ihsn oiJ.nsrs
t. i..i.m a ,.ll .1 l.. ...iinllv.im.... i--,

Mdiciied when you com to llill.borough luuking M
de-i'- a' le articles.

( TT Si n el nf the Court House, formcily occu-pie- d

tv Mr. P. R. RuiTin.

Ketjwelfolly. II. L. OWES.
ft.' l. M mm

WVWTUlirT

jCloVCr, LllCtTlie, TilJKltliy and llcidf
Gra?i Sot'tlf.

For s.l by JAMES WE Bit
Fcbrutiy 31. 79

f A C K of I.I ME fur aale low for Ca.h, AIhi
UT cor PER. Mtuari' Sl'GAR, and man; other;
seasonsbleiitiele

JAMES WEBB.

:intcr.i r.w

iMIllLitfl V F UIIIUU
& S Y S fl . '

And pinned to the precmu lug wa a i Iii.mii lo parents, children and servants, and
of paper, un which, in a well kiio.u, li.iiiil. ni three months there were forty-tw- o con-wa- s

written the follow ing word : verts among the white people and fifty-seve- n

" Forgive me, dear Adam ny dear Ii '!.- - among the blacks, many of whom attribute
er! I am the cause nfyour .irm to X tVtraa kning to the reading of those tracts,
the gold. I thought I was acting mlelv lor; lu, a gentleman recently sent us to make
your good. AW, if you wi!i tu(mrv Mj- - I one ol hi children a Life Member, by which
tdda, you can, lor she will a cry! yt, ! he w II dciw I.Sno psget every year lor that
know I have acted unwisely, ami indeed te-- 1 child to read and give away. He also states
ry wrongfully but forgive your poor .ter. Ithn thev have employed a minister in hi
whom you will never see again!" ) ne gtor)iod lor their servants this year,

Adain wa too much oeijoved in 1 benle their own pastor,
more than hall the note. Another Life Membor writes that ths read

"Forgive vou you darling!" he cri d, ing ! un tract has been greatly blessed to
almost out nf hi 'sense. Fmgie .m I who were in atate of great
my guard'nn angel! Ye aud ble juu I "!" j wret.hedi.f' he is giving them his personal
he muttered, rushing from the room. " iei ! .at, u'.i.iu, and recently got his tracts for this
isUoser" he demanded of the old U.wc-- : year.
keeper. A laiv his scattered her tracts through

Roce had not yet appeared. IVirnin s w '' l'"' r i'i'rr, gave to a prominent gentleman

Bible; Hi destitute or all. religious books.II'. -- I ISw e aiso ue iu anu aided in holding 112 relig-io- u

meeting, mostly in sections where thejrcould not go to preaching.
A few Sabbaths ago we held four of the

meetings, and had personal conversation with
fif individualsand only three professors
of religion ; one of whom, the head oft fami-
ly, and member of a church for many years,
had no Bible, and nut a page in his lion so
about Jesus. We supplied those families,
and got them to meet together for worship
and instruction.

To those able to buy we have sold over

A Life Member told us, that after receiv- -
. . . .

III.! t.anil liases 01 tracts, he Visited ever
i . . f ... . J
lantiiv wnu n Dve n.ttra nr nim. ami n.a

one," I m-- door wa shut," which he stated
m Mi-- i' of (Jod in the conversation of

In n. eil and two others.
o.i ill the Society's nl.leat Life Members.

h --f heart is ready for ever good word and
wink, recently sent for us and gave $100. bywhie'i rle in n ters are made Life Membera.
ami on now draw 7,3 JO pages every year
gratis

I'lire- - grand children were recently made
Life M mUers by their grand parents, whose
hearts are deeply interested in the tract

oik.
Two Sewing Societies secured Life Mem.

brhips to several young ladies, who are he-in- g
interested in the gnml work by readingtheir books and loaning them to other young

persons.
An active, pinus lady, (who is a Life Di-

rector by a donation ol 30, entitling her to
3.000 Pages annually,) sent us s33. to be ex-

pended in German, .Swedish and Danish Hi.
ble and Tracts for the destitute in Wiacon-si- n;

which are now being scattered there br
an excellent minister, to their great juv and
good. This lady ha also sent us over'sJIOO
to supply poor' Sunday Kchools ia North
Carolina with book and "The Child's Pi.
per," and to get bmk to acetter herself.
Many sonls have already been led to Christ
by the troths which the,' with others nf sim-
ilar spirit in the tame town, have been

in thus sending out. Slav O.vl
speedily tie our State, nation and the world
more such laborers to be " light" and salt"
to guide ami save in this tun of darkness
Slid cmruptinn.

An uld gentleman, whd is alto a Life Men- -

li.f.'rm then frieods and the irsde ! " 7
UEsPKtTrTI.LY nd Vlraliilu. ihif6 hundred loadta year." Some farmer

mend one over another. lint it is better to

buy a good one, at almost any cost, than to
, ,..., ,. . -- (, , rn.

jer, below the
.
action l the drills. A tlmr- -

?USh, P;Plinll ol r:- -ins
I
s.iiiu

I
iiiiiic uias...pojs

v. mi i.uim vc.iu.cu, iimiMci ic ntii.
Everv farmer who has ten acres ol land to

auw. Would d. well to secure a food drill in '

f .1... - : i-- ,l .. .. ..
i.n.c tut me ruining ran. iar rurmcr.

MAN" I RE.

The following extract is from the corres
pondence of L. Ilai licit in the Country (im
tltman. The subject i.f manure fails to re - !

ceive it proper share ol attention unless pro- -

piietors are driven to that nece.s.tr by tlie
extreme povei tv of their land. The amount,..... t

ol manure undonui'Uiy ueponu on tne care
used in saving it, but the following estimates
exceed any idea we had formed on the sub- -

jert. The authority, however, is gnml, and
jn our practice saturated clay or muck has

given entire satisiaction t
In speaking oi manure. Acer mvs t But

few farmers can buy manure. They must
manufacture it. Esch head of cattle, and j

eirh Imf.e will make veailv ten Iwii.horae
loads if the thing is will managed. The good. . .(, cf,m ..I ,.U

lid excrement, or about one bushel or 83
lbs. per day. i Forty bushel is a gnml ti.ed
load for a common cart nr load lor two
horses. Then the cow makes s load every,
foiiy days, and there is a trifle over nine
timet forty days in year. Then we get
nine loada nf clear cwinanure annuallv j

from one cow, besides the urine, which, it is
said, if prnfierly saved, is worth as much for i

Wf" h "ementa.
ine luaiia 111 roiiii nines, or citvev main tai- -

" - -

urated with the urine of a cow for a year,
would, with th solid excrements, make
eighteen loada of forty bushels each from one
cow.

There is no theory nr guess work about the
above statements. 'The lood as above, fed

to, and the dnng voided by a cow in a week,
has been accurately ascertained by weight
ami mrssiire omier ine viguani supervision
of Dr. Dana, ot Lowell, A! ass.

Mr. Alexander, wh kept a large milk es-

tablishment in lagnw, Scotland, found
that while his cows in the stsbl were mak-

ing sit loads of sol it! manure, the urine
would saturate seven loads of clayey loam,
each of which, for immediate effect and du-

rability, was equal to a load of the solid ma-

nure. " '.

ihce have removed id their l.at.e W are Haue. onito. win uouutirss mm nis estimate auogeiner
(fc y.rglaU, and hv opened a le too large. Is it SO? We Will see.

. . . .. . .i ... i , li"ir"" i i giinu ai7.ru cuw wrui in ine uarn lor one
t.lttM I RIi:,, week and red on 87 Ibi. of h.v. and drink- -

Staple Dry (loud. Fertilisers, Vweeilrs Iron, I ing 313 lbs. ol water, voided 3.hJ lb, of sn- -

impatience, Adam sent the old Udv tuci
her. In a minnie she came p.ii.-

-

consternation, declaring that Rose w... g n. !

Adam, recovering from the shock this inii
nee occasioned hun, flew back l hi ro o.

locked up the gold, and set out imoi di m ly
in pursuit nf Roc, who, he felt sure, la I 1

refge with some friend at M tpieir.nr.
On the w a v. also. Adam had nlent v i tine
for reflection; and upon arriving ai lap!r -

grove his mind was lull r niatle up with re - '

gard to what he ought In llo.
Roae'a fiiends could nut denv that he hid

that dav arrived at iheir house. Ad.im de
mandril tn see her, and hi req'iest was not
refused. And pour Roe' with swollen eyes,
and a fare (hat was dea'hly pile, at length
made he appearance trembling wi:li appre
hrnsion.

"Say you are not angry with me," she
r.trnra.1 in,, hue eve 1 111 ill v to Adam's
tace ; say, are ou not argry ?'

" Angry with Vou, my g urn angei, no in-

deed !" cried A.fam, folding her in his arms.
"And yet it i my duly to mske ynu a

prisoner now don't tremble a prisoner lor
life, 1 me hi ! S for stealing my gold, you

rogue, but for stealing your ttupid Adam's
heart!

(trass Peed, Lime, ir. I

With Inrrrfe.l faeihlie in conlnrting the GKDCR-K- I

and MHnlU.N II Utl. Kan, anld relieved of

heavy rente tnd oilier attendant expenses, WJ sit now
ensbied Id sell our tit Mill tt a until commission on
Coat. Persona soiling Danville in search of cheap
and relishl Onotls will find ll In their Interest lo

mine eur dock before purchasing.
r'inr. Market Ua'dener and Country Dairya,

sesvlm Corn. Wheat, Dais, Potatoes, Be. as, Pess,
Tuikevs, I'bickens. Kg and Duller lo lauville, foi

sjlr. a't intmmed Inal w nave opened in connec't.oni
. .i - .ii i

mHH our n la ar mrrrainue ...mr. hh.ih.-- i ,

kind of Country Pf.lure,for whi:h we will pay lb

hieheat maraet Value in Uoods.
A AseniSlof IW va.utni ii.Biiiiiai.nn.ani

wMha larg supply rf Peruvisn, Elid, and Reese's

tlun eonslanilv on hnd, w ar d

lo fill all -d-er on pidleelinm
fjllWE, OHIOO, ek WAMON.

Danville, Vs, April .

mvs movstan mox
I HAVE anw band far sal Twl Thousand

nniinds of ika above Iron, which has heretofmtgiv
en each general aaliafartlnn.snd lh time for whirb
Mr. P. B. Ruffitt wt (gent conttin ol Btr.foriir
nd pltnlstion ue,quart, Bsnd,dkc.Ac,
Tbssorlmnl will b kepi complete, and sold si

wt is.
Ajjg WEBB, Agent

fXiaa'a Mountain Iran tn
Deessakar Ii. TO

ly his money that Matilda loved. And Rose dear silly, limbing Unse
"Do vou' think I'm a baby?" cried Adam ( yielded herself without a struggle, and Ad-onc- e,

in Rose's presence " Can't I read a am took her home in triumph,
woman's heart? II Matilda didn't love me j And not long after he took her to another
do you suppose I should be fool enough not home, purchased with hi gold, and prepared
to see it) She'd have me if I hadn't a pen-- 1 lor the dearest little wife in the world a hap
ny is the world." Jpy home, which was the en of all Muddy.

Mm wouldn't iouk at you!" exclaimed j brook, and an eye tore to Miss Matilda for.
his father. Vpup which buiti left the house ever aud ever.


